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Spavin.
coit has a hard »wei. 

Img at the lower part of his hock, and
h g°eS lame whe” he starts to wa,Ikt
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Ans. This is a bone spavin. Get
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THIS OFFER IS NO CATCH. ■U If a solid proposition to send. I 
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Rheumatism.

and is getting thinner. S D
Ans.—Rheumatism in cattle 

very hard to treat successfully. Keep 
er in perfectly dry and clean quarters. 

Give her 2 drams 
times daily and rub the 
fected limbs well three 
camphorated oil.

.

An Ideal Green Feed Silo 
on Your Farm Means

cumciij macmnes. im oewi is
* PMHyoNanaS.

•see free catalog. Address: I
AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO.

F is rare and

.
salycilic acid three 

parts of the af- 
times daily with 

Feed well.

or pmaH.

■ Better feed, cheaper feed 
more milk, larger profits

MINI IS.N.Y.ough- 
th by v.rBOfte 

3P»E
Malignant Tumor.

A year ago my cow’s eye became 
In the fall it began to get worse, 
the whole eye is involved and 
space larger than a man’s hand, 
looks dirty and sore and the flies bother 
lt- A. L.

Ans.—This is a malignant tumor called 
fungus haematodes. The on’y treatment 
is dissection. The whole eye should be 
carefully dissected out, and, 
the cow kept where flies 
her until it has healed, 
veterinarian to operate.

P’T’iHE most prosperous and successful dairymen in
X Canada all agree that one of the first, and certainly 

the most profitable investments that a cow owner 
should make, is the erection of a good silo.

Leading dairymen also testify that the Ideal Green 
*eed Silo can be depended upon to give entire satisfaction, 
it has proved its worth by years of use upon Canadian farms.

The materials and construction throughout of the Ideal 
Green Feed Silos are of the very best, and everyone con
templating the erection of a silo this year, will find it to 
his advantage to get our specifications . and prices before 
contracting for the erection of a silo.
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HIGH CLASS QUALITY IN PERCH

ERONS. DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY COMPANY,LTD.
LARGEST MANUFACTURERS OF DAIRY SUPPLIES IN CANADA 

Exclusive Canadian distributors of the "World Standard" De Laval Cream Separators
MONTREAL PETERBORO

M
R. Hamilton 

have arrived 
their 1913 
stallions.

& Son, Simcoe, Ont., 
home from France with 
importation of PercheronCream Wanted

WINNIPEG VANCOUVERLater on they intend ’to go 
hack for a shipment of Allies, 
lot they have made a most careful and 
critical

We guarantee hlgheat Toronto prices, foil weWtw 
. and prompt returns. Our 18 years' experiencn 

ensures satisfaction. We furnish cream 
cans and pay express drapes. Write:

Toronto Creamery Company, Limited 
Toronto, Ontario
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selection. Their many years* 
experience in the importation of draft

#
horses has gained 
knowledge of this

them an intimate /
country’s require

ments, a knowledge that teaches that
Vi [ifthe day for the nondescript stallion in 

Canada has passed. They have certain
ly, in this lot, greatly excelled avondalb. Sire. Piet je Muff

Siled any of
their previous importations in the mat
ter of size, draft character and splendid 
quality of underpinning, 
and four-year-olds, 
horses that have won distinction in the

■am

maaasugiaiSBiagSNMRICE’S SALT s Pontiac», greatest living sire e#

Sî.-.'rva
All are three- -

blacks and greys, day». Young bull» from these two 
ua, or better come and see them.

A. C. HARDY, Owner. H. LORNE LOGAN, Mgr.. Brockrille, Ont.
th

Is made by a clean and pure process. 
Composed of perfect crystals.

ASK FOR IT.
North American Chemical Co., Ltd.
___  Clinton, Ontario

HOLSTEINS AND YORKSHIRES™
■ ..Minster Farm offers swine of both sexes and 

fr2™ .R-O-P- COWS with records np to 
MJ82-lbs. nulk 1 year. AU records made under

show rings of France, horses that 
the certificate of Government approval 
and were bought and taken off their sea
son route in France; horses that when 
developed and conditioned will reach 2,- 
250 lbs.

carry

FÂIRVIEW FARMS HERD
REMEMBERPontiac Korndyke sired the bull that sired the new 44-pound 
Do you want a sire to use that has such transmitting ability ? If so, secure a son
buUIn ti£ £oriddyke’ °r *** Appk Komdyke 8th- the "trongest bred Korndyke

E. H. DOLLAR, Heuvelton, N. Y.

ow bull; #ae or over; horses with superb 
quality of bone and beautiful contour 
and style; a shipment thpt will certain
ly meet the approval of the breeders of 
this country. Owing to the registration 
numbers not being received from Ottawa, 
we are unable to give them on the in-

cow
bargains is!

lie from 
lton Juactfeo ■Near Prescott, Ont.

HOLSTEIN CATTLEThe Maples HOLSTEIN Herd
Headed by Prince Aaggie Mechthilde. For sale at 

present; Choice bull calves, from Record of 
Meut dams with records up to 20-lbs. but

ter in 7 days. All sired by our own 
WiI D kerd tmll. Prices reasonable.
WALBURN RIVERS - FOLDENS, ONT.

)ALES dividual horses we have space to men
tion. Jason, a grey four-year-old, is 
an exceptionally high-c ass horse, big, 
come’y, and with superb quality, a horse 
that will command attention anywhere. 
Kairowan is a grey three-year-old, with 
white mane and tail, one of the grace
ful, stylish, quality kind seldom seen, 
and with it all has plenty of size. 
Kascan is a massive big grey three-year- 
old, beautifully level. He will easily 
beat the ton when fully grown, and 
stands on fault’ess underp nn ng. He is 
surety a great coit. Karlof is a black- 
grey three-year-old, showing immense 
draft character. He looks like making 

horse that will go to 2,300 or 2.400 
lbs. His b g fat hone is the good 
wearing kind, and his we! 1-shaped 
pasterns o*«d bg. wide feet a'l go to 
make him a wonderful good type of mod
ern draft horse. These mentioned are 
only illustrative of the entire lot. All 
are part 'cularly good at the ground in 
the matter of clean. flat-bom, nicely- 
sloped pasterns and big. wide feet. They 

exhibition at Toronto and

of all age*. 
2 two-year- 
application.
m, Ont.

D. C. FLATT A SON, R.R. No. 2, HAMILTON. ONTARIO. ’Phone 2471.Ayrshires Last chance. No 
females for sale, but

?ired by Woodroffe Comrade whose first 
.“ilk gave 11.392 lbs. milk. 480 lbs. 
m year; prices right. H. C. HAM ILL, 

KLGï?t?',Pnt- Locust Hill, C.P.R. Mark- 
Mm. G.T.R. and L-D. 'Phone.

AND MORI 
COMING ON 
If now to my 
it Whitehall 
crd. I sell 
dead ales,
►hone.
LLE, ONT
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LAKEVIEW HOLSTEINS

Holsteins and Yorkshires
A. WATSON & SONS, ST. THOMAS, Ontario.

L. D. 'PHONE FINGAL. VIA ST. THOMAS.

BLASTED HOPES.
' Never mind.”

to a friend who was down on his luck,
remember

where

said the Cheerful IdiotShorthorns at 
including the 
champion fat 

n young herd 
r P. O., ONT. m

th eve’s always one place 
can find money and sym-

a
you

pathy.” 
“Where ?” said the friend brightening

"In the dictionary,” replied the C. I.
as he

n the Salem 
son; we have 
reasonably 

ÆM, ONT.

up.

ST0CKW00D AYRSHIRES ?his ï.erd,u ?.°w headed bv white himgy.hie.bu,, StaJ™*.. also b "”h

Wacon guaranteed. D. M. WATT. St. Lou,. So.. Qua. TekphKl,™

moved off.

ices 5 Scotch 
-ur herd bulls "Tne time will

suffragette
come," thundered the 

"when women will SSuSwSSKSSgagSiS
JAMES BENNING. \viLLIAMSTOWN RO. ^^TsuTg^

orator. will l>e on 
London, and the Messrs. Hamilton will 
be pleased to welcome anyone interested 
in high -class draft horses.

ÏT. a man's wages.’e
^ “s■ '’ sadly muttered a

rear
tance ’phone

man on the
“next Saturday night."cate."
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MOLASSES FEEDS
For Dairy Stock and Horae,

Write for FREE sample* to

CHISHOLM MILLING COMPANY 
TORONTO


